Dear President Park Geun-hye,

Mahatma Gandhi once said, “The greatness of a nation and its moral progress can be judged by the way its animals are treated.” South Korea can only achieve greatness if you:

1. Make a new law to ban dog and cat slaughter for food and medicine.
2. Enforce the existing animal protection laws.
3. Stop claiming that boshintang (dog meat soup) is a cultural or traditional food in South Korea.
4. Educate the Korean people about the humane treatment of animals.

한국은 개 고양이 도살 법으로 금지하라.
동물을 보호하지 않으면 선진국이 될수없다.
보신탕은 문화음식 아니고 한국명예 더럽한다.
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